Influence of sequential modifications and carbohydrate variations in synthetic AFGP analogues on conformation and antifreeze activity.
Certain Arctic and Antarctic ectotherm species have developed strategies for survival under low temperature conditions that, among others, consist of antifreeze glycopeptides (AFGP). AFGP form a class of biological antifreeze agents that exhibit the ability to inhibit ice growth in vitro and in vivo and, hence, enable life at temperatures below the freezing point. AFGP usually consist of a varying number of (Ala-Ala-Thr)(n) units (n=4-55) with the disaccharide β-D-galactosyl-(1→3)-α-N-acetyl-D-galactosamine glycosidically attached to every threonine side chain hydroxyl group. AFGP have been shown to adopt polyproline II helical conformation. Although this pattern is highly conserved among different species, microheterogeneity concerning the amino acid composition usually occurs; for example, alanine is occasionally replaced by proline in smaller AFGP. The influence of minor and major sequence mutations on conformation and antifreeze activity of AFGP analogues was investigated by replacement of alanine by proline and glycosylated threonine by glycosylated hydroxyproline. The target compounds were prepared by using microwave-enhanced solid phase peptide synthesis. Furthermore, artificial analogues were obtained by copper-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition (CuAAC): propargyl glycosides were treated with polyproline helix II-forming peptides comprising (Pro-Azp-Pro)(n) units (n=2-4) that contained 4-azidoproline (Azp). The conformations of all analogues were examined by circular dichroism (CD). In addition, microphysical analysis was performed to provide information on their inhibitory effect on ice recrystallization.